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LIBRARY IMPACT STATEMENT (New Course Proposal)
LIBRARIAN’S ASSESSMENT
Subject selectors will complete this form as requested, assessing library materials and collections as detailed
below. Send one copy of the assessment to the faculty member who requested it. Send one copy of the
assessment to the Collection Management Officer.

Program: EDC 302X Seminar for Jumpstart
Department, College: School of Education, College of Human Sciences & Services
Faculty Member: Susan Brand
Date returned to Faculty: August 12, 2015
Librarian Completing Assessment: Mona Anne Niedbala, Education & Curriculum
Materials Librarian
Collection Management Officer: Joanna Burkhardt

Librarian’s Assessment
EDC 302X is a field experience course for students enrolled in Jupmpstart URI for the entire academic
year. This is a hybrid, or blended course, composed of several online assignments and outside readings
along with scheduled face-to-face, on-campus meetings. Online readings and writing/responding to
journals constitute the online portion of this course. This seminar will enable Corps Members to reflect
upon their experiences, learn from one another, plan for each site visit, and glean new and useful
concepts, ideas, and insights from the required readings.
There are no critical journals or identified library materials required for this course.
URI Curriculum Materials Library and the general education collection offer various early
childhood education curricular materials on English language arts and social studies teaching and
learning: textbooks, reference materials including national and state standards, media materials,
materials on lesson planning, big books, games, manipulatives, kits, and instructional software, and
general education resources.
URI Curriculum Materials Library offers a rich collection of journals and magazines that support
general education and early childhood education English language arts and social studies teaching
and learning: Aims Magazine, Teacher’s Helper, Kids Discover, and My Big Backyard. Other
journals such as Young Children, Childhood Education, The Reading Teacher, and Language Arts
are available at URI or through Interlibrary Loan.
The Librarian considers that the Library can provide proper resources to support students with their work
for this course.

